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The salary range for the Housing 

Coordinator is negotiable and will depend on 

the qualifications of the successful candidate. 

Salary range is $56,545 to $78,672. Hiring 

range is minimum $56,545 and up to mid 

$60s, DOE. 

 

In addition, the Town offers a benefits 

package that includes: 

Retirement:   

The Town offers a 401(a) Plan with a 7% 

match and an optional 457 Plan 

Medical Insurance:   

Two medical plan options are available 

for employee and dependents 

Dental and Vision Insurance:   

Available for employee and dependents 

Life/AD&D Insurance:   

$20,000 benefit for employee 

Annual Leave:   

Annual leave starting at 23 days/year  

Holidays:   

10 full‐day holidays  

Other Benefits:   

Short Term Disability; Employee 

Wellness program 

Compensa on & Benefits 

The Community 

Pagosa Springs is located in the Colorado Sunbelt, just 35 miles north of the New 

Mexico border and along the Western Slope of the Con nental Divide. The 

combina on of high desert plateau and Rocky Mountains to the north and east of 

town creates an unusually mild mountain climate. As a portal to the nearly 3 million 

acres of the San Juan Na onal Forest and Weminuche Wilderness Area, Pagosa 

Springs is a doorway to four seasons of outdoor adventure which landed the Town in 

Outdoor Magazine’s  top 10 “Best Towns in America” (2015) and Men’s Journal “20 

Best Mountain Towns in America “ (2017). 

With a popula on of 13,359 (2020) in the Town and surrounding Archuleta County, 

Pagosa Springs serves as the county seat and the ac vity hub for area schools, 

government offices, commercial business, and parks. The community hosts visitors 

throughout the year who come to explore the rich geological and cultural history, or 

to par cipate in many of the year round ac vi es.  

Given its the strategic loca on, Pagosa Springs is at the crossroads of many 

archeological and cultural des na ons.  We are home to the Chimney Rock Na onal 

Monument, recently designated in 2012, but also a short trip to Mesa Verde Na onal 

Park, Chaco Canyon, The Durango Silverton Narrow Gauge Railway, and the historic 

Pueblos of Northern New Mexico including Taos, Zia, Jemez, San Carlos, and others.   

Archuleta County was created in 1885 with the Town of Pagosa Springs incorporated 

six years later in 1891. Pagosa derives its name from the hot springs located in the 

heart of town which the Utes called “Pah gosah” meaning “healing waters.” Visitors 

from around the world come to enjoy Pagosa’s hot springs, both at developed spas 

and the small pools located along the banks of the San Juan River. 

With its roots in ranching, Pagosa has maintained a rich horse culture, showcasing 

thousands of acres of wilderness to explore on horseback.  Recrea on is always in 

season here, and with a natural backdrop second to none, Pagosa has evolved into an 

adventure mecca.  Our unique terrain invites those who thrive in the outdoors, 

whether it’s skiing, ra ing, hiking, or camping.  Or if just wandering is what interests 

you, we have that too!  Tourism has become a vital driver of the economy here, and 

the restaurants, shops, and small industries that have grown out of that fuel a vibrant 

downtown experience. 

Our popula on is an eclec c mix of cultures and communi es.  Resilient re rees, 

working families, telecommuters, and part‐ me residents are all hosts to the many 

visitors that come to experience our dis nc ve way of life. 

Our community is growing, and with it the businesses and ameni es that support 

Pagosa’s unique outdoor lifestyle, while maintaining the character that defines our 

community and its roots. 

The Town of Pagosa Springs 



Ideal Candidate 
The ideal candidate will have a strong 

understanding of building and maintaining 

successful housing programs; legal and poli cal 

issues affec ng affordable and workforce 

housing opera ons and management; 

knowledge of housing development programs 

and grant wri ng  and grant management 

experience.  

Experience and Educa on 
Minimum Educa on and Cer fica on: 

Bachelor’s degree in public administra on, real 

estate development, land use/urban regional 

planning, economics, business administra on or 

similar field AND three years of administra ve 

experience; or an equivalent combina on of 

educa on, experience, and training. Must 

maintain a valid Colorado driver’s license. 

Minimum Experience: Five (5) years of 

professional‐level experience in housing 

program administra on, non‐profit 

management, municipal government, economic 

development, redevelopment, or business 

assistance, including experience in program 

implementa on, marke ng, and public 

informa on efforts, or related fields. Or a 

combina on of educa on and experience which 

provides the required knowledge, skills and 

abili es to perform the posi on du es and 

responsibili es. 

THE POSITION 
Repor ng to the Community Development Director, the Housing Coordinator will 
lead a new Housing Division within the Community Development Department. This 
individual will oversee the Town’s workforce housing program, which includes 
mul ple ini a ves and projects. This is one of the highest priori es of the Town’s 
leadership.  
 
Essen al func ons of the posi on include: 

 Oversees Housing Division, providing management and leadership of the Town’s 

housing program. Seeks opportuni es for development of new housing units in 

the community through mul ple partners. Represents the Town in housing 

efforts throughout the community.  

 S mulates development of housing choices for residents, especially the local 

workforce; creates, coordinates, and directs the overall strategy to strengthen 

our community’s access to housing and affordability.  

 Seeks and implements best prac ces for housing stability and development in a 

small, yet growing rural mountain community.  

 Seeks financial resources for housing development, including, but not limited to: 

state and federal grants, public‐private partnerships, loans, nonprofit programs, 

long term community funding streams, and more.  

 Manages housing data and data dashboard, ensuring tracking of community 

housing development efforts for repor ng to stakeholders and the public on a 

regular basis.  

 Solicits development proposals for affordable and workforce housing 

development opportuni es. Serves as liaison between developers, housing 

agencies, and other partners in construc on of new units.  

 Implements Town strategies and adopted plans related to housing.  

 Serves as key project manager for Town’s development of 64 new units through 

a public‐private partnership (in process, scheduled for comple on end of 2023). 
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   Competencies/Characteris cs 

 Capable of mul ‐tasking and priori zing 

 Nego a on and problem solving abili es  

 Strong interpersonal skills in engaging 
numerous stakeholders internal and 
external 

 Possesses outstanding customer service 
skills,  focuses on the highest quality of 
services and outcomes 

 Has excellent communica on skills; both 
oral and wri en 

 Competency in using computers and  
opera ng  computerized tracking systems 



 

To apply for this career opportunity, please access the Town’s 

website and select Job Opportunities: 

www.pagosasprings.co.gov 

Applications are acknowledged within three business days. 

Contact the Human Resources Office at (970) 264‐4151 x229 or 

email hr@pagosasprings.co.gov for more information. 

 

Schedule 

Closing Deadline March 31, 2022 

Resume Review  April 4th to April 8th  

Interviews  TBD, week of April 11th  

 

These dates have been confirmed and it is recommended that 

you plan your calendar accordingly. 

The Recruitment Process 

Town of Pagosa Springs 
551 Hot Springs Blvd 
PO Box 1859 

Pagosa Springs, CO  81147 
970.264.4151  
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Additional information about Pagosa 

Springs can be found here: 

www.pagosasprings.co.gov  

www.visitpagosasprings.com 

www.mypagosa.org 

 

 


